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ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK AT THIS YEAR’S REDLANDS ROCKABILLY REVIVAL
Celebrating everything 1950s rock and roll, the Redlands Rockabilly Revival is once again playing host to
hundreds of retro and rock and roll fans for the third year running.
Loved by people of all ages, the one-day festival will transform Redland Showgrounds into a hub of jiving tunes,
pin-up fashions and hot rods on Sunday, 11 March 2018.
Supported by the Redland City Council, the Redlands Rockabilly Revival is a day full of good times in the beautiful
bayside where thousands of enthusiasts from around the country come together.
The event, now in its third year is presented by Robot Productions – the company behind the iconic GreazeFest
Kustom Kulture Festival which is now in its 19th year.
Robot Productions Director Lori Lee Cash said the Redlands Rockabilly Revival features a sensational line-up of
local and national musicians from Pat Capocci, The Hi-Boys, The Linelockers to Men into Space as well as dazzling
market stalls and a gourmet food village, alongside everyone’s favourite hot rods.
“We love how Rockabilly unites people of all ages who come together to share their love of this lifestyle. The day
is filled with an energy that is so infectious, you can’t but help get involved and dance the day away.
“The fun doesn’t stop there, for the third year running the highly anticipated and glamorous event, Pinups on
Parade, will see 15 new stunning and powerful pinup finalists strut their stuff on stage,” Ms Cash said.
“The day is filled with something for everyone and will be a hit for grandparents to grandkids alike. We
encourage everyone from exhibitors to attendees to slip on their dancing shoes and be prepared for a fun family
day out,” she said.
Event Details – Redlands Rockabilly Revival
Date: Sunday March 11, 2018
Time: 10am to 5pm
Venue: Redland Showgrounds, corner Smith & Long Street Cleveland QLD
Cost: $15 adults, Hot Rod Drivers $10, kids under 16 FREE
Entertainment: Pat Capocci, The Hi-Boys, Men Into Space, The Linelockers, DJ Leapin’ Lawrie
Details: www.rockabillyrevival.com.au or www.facebook.com/rockarevival
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